I Dance' Ton
FRESNO CITY COLLEGE

Clothes, Contest
tmosphere
Dance' presented by the International
by
the Associated Men Students will be
sponsored
a¡rd
Club
held tomorrow in the-Cafeteria from 9 to 12 PM.
Music for the three hour event will be provided by thc
VOL. XX
Rakes Progress, formerly called the Vibrants.
"This should be an excelle¡
da¡ce," said Hector Herrera, International Clùb president. "It will
give students a refreshing break
from regular sehool a.ctivities and
provide an excellent chance to so-

An 'International

ci:allzø."

PUBLISHED BY THE ASSOGIATED STUDENTS
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Dress for the dance will bel
casual attire with men wealing
regular school clothes and women
wearing capris if they wish.
¡'oF those students who v-ould
like to "set the pace" for the comtng Clovls Rodeo, a speclal option

the Board of Regents for the Uni\.e'csity of California and the board lege Association and the Callfornla

of trustees for the state colleges." School Board Àssoclatlon.
F-unds f,'or Construction
Dr. Bradshaw ProPosed, in an"This would insure a balanced
swering a questionnaire that members of a Junior college board selection of board members, hoPeshould be chosen either bY the fully inclutlÍng businessmen, lawgovernor or bY two educatlonal yers, educators and representatives
associations representing junlor of labor and agricultur€," Bra.d-

to wear western attire will be recognized.

Clothes Contæst
A, western clothes contest will
be held durlng the daûce to õelect
the b€'€t dressed man and wom&n.

colleges, the California Junlor Col- shaw sald.

Both wtll recelve a gtft "to flt

the occasloD."
Tlckets, rnhich

NUMBER 23

By SPENCEIÈ KENDIG

He encouraged everYone who
has nothlng planned for the eve-

atteud.

1966

Bradshaw Favors
State JC Board

Casual Dress

ning to

,

will

be required

Johnson Sees
'New lmpetus'

at the door, may be obtafned from

to 1 PM today and tomorrow tn the cafeterla upon presentatlon of a student body card informed Jeff Lewls, dance chafr10 A]l(

maD.

Chance To

Meot

"Don't be afrald to come to this

ln Auditodum
job

I
I

dance ståg," eald Herrþra. "Theré's

lot of people attending whlch wlll give you a better
them."rr
ehance to meet ¿l^Members, maklng up the commlttee for the dance are Lewis,
flerrera, and Reza Shelkhzadeh.
The A-lfS club members will help
ln puttiug up decorations.
golDg to be a

Board Votes
To Relocate

Headquarters

LISA HOBBS, noted Scrn Frcrncisoc newspqper reporter onct
qulhor of "l Scrw Red Chinc," q culrent best-seller, will

|

i

speok before the student body Mondcy qt nbon.

¡

Lisa Hobbs Sets
Monday Lecture
Shumchuntridï;ï",ï""

*""

AMs

I

Johnson, head of the department.
He said the dePartment has been
torced to use the Soclal Hall for
¡.rlays because of the poor aeoustlcs

inthe Àudltorium.

ties.
SõO Million.{lki:ated
"Of the $200 mtlllon Provlded
for educational fadllties by Proposltlon 2, $50 mllllo¡ was alle
cateit f o¡. ju¡ior call€arpp¡*r}re'
tion, Dr. Bradshàw sald.

celve their share of the money
whlle state colleges and unlversltleB tet thelr share wlth no atrlngs
atteched."

New Classes
Scheduled

John McOuen, deen df lngtruction, reported that there wlll be a
number of new classes olfered
Fresno City CoIleBe students [ext
fall.

p la ns

McOuen said there wlll be two
additionat classes opened ln Bulld-'
lng Technology a¡s well as three
others ln Electroulce.
Other new clasdes wtll be of-

During her 4.000 mile trip of
tive offlces from 924 North Van
days, Miss Hobbs had a chance
21
Ness Ave. to 487 West Shaw Ave.
what she saw, heard and
record
to
"The lease for the Van Ness
she has
offices will explre June 30," said experienced. As a reporter
of lifþ
facts
dailY
the
observed
'M.
White,
Superintendent Stuart
homes'
clothing,
food,
Chiña:
in
crowdalready
the
are
offices
"and
Commujobs,
crime.
and
religlon
ed. An assista.Dt superintendent
wlll leaLure ou ¡r'€örtu
nications in the form of newspa- ilrutorallla
wlll be joinlng the staff."
custom made'
The nçvr offices will contain pers,'radio and television; educa-l il:i,:rl]1',tit-tÌi:1"snorts
and
antiques'
present
communist
I
5,000 'square feet of space com- tion under the
It will be held Wednesday, from
pared wlth 2,000 square feet in regime and ProPagaDda in relation 9 AM to 5 PM in the technical and
enterIiterature'
to education. ârt,
the present offlces.
industrial parkint lot by UnivcrtaiDnìeDt and the theater.
Five Yea¡ l¡ease
sity Avenue.
Chinese PoPula,tlon
White said the lease offer is
motorcvcles Ïvill also be
for ftve years for a¡ annual rental
china presently contains one- ì on"Ì-tJ:].
exhibit'
poprrlaof $19,500.
fourth of the total world
i
The board of trusteees passed tion. Historians have noted that I The Inn Mates' ¿ local band'
the neç' office measure by a vote even if China were to lose half of I comnosed of Tim Wright' Phil
of four to two. 9pposing the Yote itsprescntpopulationifwoulclIGoodrvin,JonSimonsandJerry
were Jack L. Hammerberg and stiil h a 1' e a population greater I Privett, will provide the entertainWalter G. Martln.
thân ell the \\¡estern powers com- | ment during the noon hour. Free
soft drinks will be served at this
Martin was opposed to a lease bined.
I
of more than three Years.
¡ç | ttme'
a U.S.
v.Þ. reueçr¡ 4
llas been
Hobbs hâs
Miss
.ivllss n0uu5
Hammerberg said that the ad- porter for the past five vears andJ Hank Yostmever' FCC fteshminfstration should put up with lives in san Francisco with ¡s¡ mân, is the committee chairmnn.
present facilitles until the district husband and two children.
oan afford to builcl its own buildShe is also the author of a
ingi rather thaB renting.
I

distributlon of state funds used
for the construction of JC faclll-

on
rne ¡is,ooo remoäeliúd
the FCC Auditorium will give new
"Ilowever, by order of the State
impetus to the drame department. Department of Finance, Junloi colThls is the opinion of tr'rederick leges have to match funds to re-

lìY I'AIII: SITLL,MN' JIt.
first United States staff reporter to enter
the
Lisa Hobbs,
Red China in nearly trO years will lecture on life inside Red
China in FCC's auditorium at noon Apr. 25.
'Miss Flobbs, presently a staff member of the San Francisco
Examiner. visited Red China in the summer of 1965. She
eDtered Red China at the Lo Wu-+-

The St¿te Center Junior College
Distrlct will move lts administra-

He said that a strong state
board of junior colleges could take
steps to make correctlons ln the

fered ln Englfsh, pollce
and secretarlal sclence.

sclence

|

t¡ook, I Saw Red China. PublicaBuying Time
"I certainly hope all studeDts
'Whlte commented that class- tion began in January.
will
attend thls activity," sald Ron
lecture
also
will
Miss lfobbs
rooms weie needed and that by
County
Fresno
the
PM
in
8
at
rentlng the district would be buyon APr. 25.
lng tfme untll the distdct flnances Schools' Autlitorlum
is
loeated at
The auditorfum
were straightened out. Bv the end
from the
across
St.,
Mariposa
2314
years
White sattt that he
of flve
thinks the district could afford to Fresno Police DePartment. Both
No admtsslon wlll be charged:
leetures are being sPonsored bY

I

I

I

I

DEBÀTORS. Frcmz lVeinschenk, FCC debcrte squcd cocrch
(center), is surrounded by four squcd members who will be
competing in o debcrte toumey tomorrow crnd Scrturdcy ct
Scrcrqmento State College. Sected (L to R): Iohn Blcck ccrd
Dolores Dqde. Stcmding: Tim Mcncini, V/einschenk cmd Iohn

I
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FRESNO CITY COLLEGE

Two
Year
Old
D¡v¡sion
PAGE
OÍÍers Two De grees

PUBLISHEÞ BY IHE ASSOCIATED SIUOENTS

by the Journallsm students of l¡resno Clty
t10l University, Fresno, Calilornia. Composed by the Central

Publlshed weekly

The Fiesno City ,College Mathe- lmathematics, science and engineer- rand others are employed by
local
Callfornia Typographic Service. Unsigned editorials are the expression m¿tics, Science and Engineering ing courses.
industry before they eoüplete
ot the editor.
õrr
their work for a. degree.
Division ls only in its second Vear
fror,r,€r Division Credi¿
,
Funetions Of A JC
of senyice to students. The divislon I rÌe .;aid this creates diflicuìties I
Tfre functions of a Junior colwas previously part of the Letters. I for the staff in adrninistering to I
the needs of the qualified transfer Iege, he said, are to provlde terArts and Science Division.
minal, liberal arts, four-yeâr colstudents'
College.

Disagreement Arises
Over Grqding Sysf em

James
ean of ,n.
the dil'isioir ¡rrovides
division,
n ot- ,
ferrs two
te in
arts and
ence.
Despite the increasing number of colleges and universities
They
which have switched from the letter-grade system to the new graÌìs with high aca.denric r.o-l
stand_ | universities.
pass and fail system, there are still many educators today
who are reluctant to ¿bandon the old system.
| Most of the FCC cour.ses in
And it is not really surprising when one considers the þroI matlìenratics, science and engineercedures under which the new system operates.
i ing would be classified as libera.
The fact that his grade (pass or fail) might be determined engineering technician
college.
Þ r o s r - I il:.::"lt1t ]" : :"-"".-J"Ï
from the results of a few oral and written examinations would which provides .n as-å.:å.
" j _",o,ltn: safd.a cou11 that is a.stepì*
plns stone to a student's major ls
seem to be a major disadvantage for the student.
technical and industrl"lì"ã"",r I
Under this new system, the instructor could judge the
not to be counted as a liberal
Registeretl Nur.ses
student according to what he has learned and what the inarts course. He explained that reThe registered nursing program I quirecl courses for a major are not
structor feels he should know in consideration of the knowlis also offered under thls divislon. I tiuerat arts courses, but courses
edge of his fellow students.
Collins said that an effort is j in addition t.o the requirements
Unfortunately, some instructors use only a few, comprei

j

I

¡

lege lower division and general

education courses and adequate

guidance and orientatiou.

"I like to think of the junior
collete as having many of the
charaeteristics common to aD excellent clinic," Collins sald.
Students are entiiled to be test-

ed and diagnosed. thoroughly, and
through guidance they are placed
in classes best suited to their
needs. Collins said.

"If we could only tdøntify

the

transfer students and the têrminal
students early enough, we could
servlee them adequately,', Collins
said. He sald that a strong student

should build well whlle he has
hensive tests to determine student grades. What this amounts under r¡ray to determlne the needs are considered liberal arts courses. the opportunity.
to is that the student either has to pass the tests or suffer of students enrolling in the vari- | I;'t'*-er' students take more adIn Collins' estimation the re_
ous division classes. Many llberal I vancud eourses that are offered, medial program should
the consequences and fail the course.
remain but
Is this a fair and valid method for measuring a student's arts students Who are nottransferl parLly because some students under continued study
and re_
knowledge? Some say that it is. Too many students, they say, students are admitted into the I t-ranifer to Fresno State College appraisal.

are more concerned with earning good grades than with
achieving a good education. The proponents of the pass or fail
system feel the elimination of numerical grades relieves much

Troop Has

achieving good, liberal eclucations. Futrhermore, they contend
that such a system permits a closer relationship between the
students and the faculty.
Few can deny that this system is designed with good intentions. To be sure, a good education is indeed far more important than just good grades. And a better two-way communication system is vitally needed.
But until the new pass or fail system provicles some more
accurate means for determining a student's true academic
ability, there will still be many educators who will rather
fight for the old gaading system than switch to the new
method.

Reaped
Rewards

of this pressure on students to earn high grades and that it
therefore allows students more, time to concentrate upon

Iìy SANDRA DIì.AI,I/E
Gulliver's travels may have been

longer, but they couldn't be any
more rewardint than the travels

of The Fâree of the Worthy Mas_
ter Pierre Patelin, the drama de_
partment's touring play.
During the year the play has

Culture Noles

visited 11 high schools fu the
State Center Junlor Coltege Dis_
trlct. Last week the trûup took
its lontest trip to Chowchilla Hteh

Brigadoon Comes To UOP,
Yarborough To Fresno
By NELLIE BO¡ÍILL¡A

will

aud.ltorlum.
Älso apPearlng

ln the Program

Exchonge Column

T ree

Dies,
UD Mourns
By LYNNE OI{AMOIO

lrr

ID order to perform at an

be co¡nedian Murray Ronran

Folkslnger Glenn Yarbrough will ¿nd the St¿nyon Street Quartet.
The Fresno State College Popu-

presenta corcert at 8:30 PM MaY
? in the Roosevelt High School

School, 3? miles away.

Conìnìittee

^rts
the concert.

Tickets for

will

Norvel Caywood councils Kothy Dunlevy for the foll

se-

Ifour And Â llalf

mester.

sDonsor

concert are

$;1.

$3.50 and $4. They rnay be purchased at the Hockett-Cowan Music Co. box office.
Búgadoon

Brigadoon, Lerrrel' a¡rd Loewe's

Ììusical about ¿r mystical village
in the Scotlish highlaDds will bc
presented Apr. 29 to 30 at 8:30
PM tn the Pacific College Amphi-

''Dumb' Umpires Are
Getting An Education

painting usually depends o¡r his
students.
personality. She is a mernber of
"Everyone is encouraged to
Francisco lMornen Artists.
rilear Hawaiian clotþing including the San
f,'r¿lncisco Cenrurists
Snn
the faculty," said Jeanne Okine,
Ceranrists $¡in Ng and Spauldpresident of AWS. Plans for the
day includg a tug-o-war, tricYcle
and surf-skate contests.
A hula for men students onIY
and a pie-eating contest are sched-

P\f on Fridays.

school,

it

at

a

takes an hour and a half

to set up the scenery,aDd put

on

make-up.

"At Chowchilla

we performed

in
a gynì wlth a portable ståge,,,

s¿ructor,

COx

THE

HOUSE OF CAIFE' ESPRESSO

-

as_

stu_

betì¡¡een shows, atìd they must re-

Nþht

Europeon countries' çeffs65.-pqstries, Sondwiches,
Confectionories, lce Creom

Fu

l:l

tT!

222-7374

the high schools.to get good

dents. There are severa.l weeks

ln the Pqcificq Plqzq ot Shields

DON'T t,ltss

He expralned. that the third rea_
son wâs generally to promote live
theater and that it is dtfficult for

velous training for drariìa

4239 E. Fountoin Wy. ot Cedor

Every Fri. & Sot. Nire

department and encourage them to

take courses."

"We have received tha-nk_you
Ietters from the principals of sev_
eral high schools. Kerman and
!\¡ashington Uniou High Schools
also wanted us to come. but we
couldn't fit tlìen in.
"This type of experience is m4r-

A COTIüPIEnE EAROPEAN ATMOSPHERE
AT

a way of shoü¡ing high school stu_
dents what we offer in the drama

semblies.

NOW IN FRESNO!

Live Music ond Songs Every Fridoy crnd Soturdoy

The gallery will be open from
11 AM to 5 PM daily and until g

When thg grouþ arrives

Frederick Johnson, drama in_
said.,,It is the sêcond
In spring a young man's thoughts turn to baseball, as the time the cast has performed in a
saying goes. And any thought of baseball must include that gym.
Johnson noted that there are
frequent object of the fan's attention-the umpire.
Umpires and various other sports officials don't suddenly three reasons u¡hy the department
âppear at the beginning of the sports season, however. They decided to present the one_act
rnust leârn to do their job.
Plav.
+
l¡ifleelì !'CC rnen stucìents are
Alive Ar¡dlence
"Primarily it offeied the stu_
learning t1ìe officiatint trade in
dents a chance to perform for a
Coach Irwin C. Ginsburg's officilive audience," he said. ¡,It ls also
atiug class, Physical Education ã4,

Ily ANN

Universlty of Denver-the green theater.
thumb of Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson
The Pacific College music dectitt not plant a healthy saPling partment will present the musical
pine oak. "Glenn Davis, manager along with Roosevelt and Mclane
of Plants and Services, announced high school groups.
tha.t the sapling Pine oak tree
Tickets may be reserved by callplanted 'by the First LadY died ing Pacific College at 251-7L94.
after a,n illness of severa.l months"' They are also being sold at the Tuesdays and Thursdays at noon
Mrs. Johnson planted the tree Hockett-Cowan hox office.
in xtcl-ane Hall 20?. The students I Botdanovich, Forest Dean, Dennis
tast Sept. in the HarPer's Humanrle ¿Iso leamlng how to officiate i oetiaao, Richard Gorubec, , Rod
ities Garden.
at tlack nee¿s, swirnming eventslHicts, Jalnes Mendoza, trelix Misllnd Lennis matches.
I lang, Dennis Pettineli, Juddy ReaThe student officials also super-l soner, Dave Rickerd, peter Santos.
through May 8.

Mrs. Voorsalger sai<l that hel'
approach
toward the person is
plan
for
DaY
the
a Hawaiian
ettes

a^s_

sembly at 9 AM, the cast ¿nd crew
members left F.CC ¿t 6:80 AM.

ü

hearse continually to keep the
show alive," he explained.
A vocal ensemble from the FCC
Harold Thompson, and Douslils
Melikian.

musie department accotìtpenied the

play on several of the trips.
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Bookstore Fac ¡lif ies
To Triple ln Fall Of '66

V¡sitors
To V¡ew

Iìy THOMAS ÂRIìIET
The Fresno City College Bookstore now under reconstruction will be three times larger than the present facility.
Mrs. Jewel Detttinger, bookstore manager, said it will include 375 square feet of office space, 4,100 square feet of
purchase area and 1,650 square feet of storage.
A ne\,v record roour will be 108*
square feet. Two dressing rooms
and a clothing area will be 940

Campus
An open campus will be held
Wednesday f¡om 10 AM to 3 PM
as Dart of Publio Schools Weok.
Mayors of local citles, members
of the county board of supervisors
and members of the Fresno City

Lif eg ua rds

square feet.

Ttre present bookstoÌe

wlll

be

remodeled for use as an office and
a stock room,

Councll

Take Test
The lifeguard test for interested

The present entl'alce will be studen¿s will be held at Millerton
walled except for a ticket window Lake Stâte Recreatlon Area of the
whei'e students can resell used Beaches and Parks Dlvislon.
book',.

Porch
The porch of the Student Center
wiU bê extended and enclosed. The
entrance to the ne\¡¡ bookstore wlll
be on the west side of the Student
Center.
StudeDts

ln wheelcìrairs will

be

will tour the Fresno City

College campus.
^{t 11 AM the group wlll attend
a demonstration of stenography

in Administration 200. A
Student Center.

Lee Bergthold, lifeguard supervisor, said that the test will 'be
held on May 7, beginning at 8 am
and lastlng most of the day.
He said that the tpst is for hlgh

ENTERTÄ,INMEIIT: Mcrgeret Rcmk (left) enjoys

cheon

school graduates onIy. Testing and

Associoted'Women Students.

the Cafeteria.
A demonstration

htring will be on a competitlve
l¡asis for new antl returning can-

able to enter by means of a raìrp dldates.
leading to the entrance.
Appointments are made on the
'"Four cash reglsters will be in basis
of hlghest qu'alifying scores.
operatioD at all times. Four addi- ere ale eight positions to be filled.
tional registers will be used durScores are derlved from:
ing the early semester rush," Mrg.
1. 1,000 meter swim (50 points)
Dettinger said.
2. First ald ¿nd lifesaving techSupplies Increase
niques (20 points)
Space will be provided along
3. 1,000 rneter run (10 points)
the north waII for reference books
4. Experience and qualifications
and other titles printed ln paPer- .
appraisaì (10 points)
back. Art supplles will lncle¿se in
5. Education and personaì fitvariety.
rress evaluation (10 points)
Bergthold
said a lif eg uard
aDCl
two
dressing
record
room
A
rooms wfll be amongi the nev¡ fa- should know water safety skills
cilities. Ä seÌectlon of classical aDd rnd be physically flt. The divl
the latest best selling stereo rec- sion's job is two-fold: ( 1 ) to
ords will be in stock. The new minlmize li¿bility risks by hiring
recotd room will a,lso carry sheet indll'idnals physicalll and aquatically fit and (2) to provlde a fair
musie.
Gym socks and stveat Pants wlll rnrl equal opportunity to all qualbe available as well as gym trunks, lfied applicants.
Horrrly wages for the iobs range
shirts and sweat shlrts now caÌ-

the music
coming from the guitar of Eloi¡re Silvero (right) during the
Spring Doy, lcst Fridcry. The event wqs sponsored by the

in

Worshom Photo

PENDANT WATCHES
Hundreds of Styles to Choose Fron!

Following the concert, a lunfor the visitors wlll be held
Committee Room

Club News

Marketins Club To \fill
Merge
W¡th
Educators
ñfhe
FCC

A

and

on

B of

modern

dance and gymnastics wlII be given at 1 PM, and a debate between
FCC and tr'SC debate teams is
scheduled for 2 PM. The topic

be Resolved: That law

en-

forcement agencies be gfven great-

el treedom in the investigatlon and
prosecution of crime.
The last event of the day wlll
DECA is bàcked by some of the be an autorama at 2 PM between
largest retail organlzatlons in the Technical 100 aud Technical 200.
On the sane day six FCC stuU.S,
"'IIìis club will be open to those tlents will attend An Invitatlon to
tr'CC students who are presently Teaching-q¡orld of the Teacher.
CoIIege and high school Btudents
taking or h¿ve completed the merchantlislng field experience class," interested in becoming teaÆhers
will tour three schools, the Ins¿id Dr. Peart.

I'resno City College Market-

ing Club voted to merte with the
Distrlbutive Dducation Clubs ot
America.

Asked why the tìLo clubs are
being comQlned, Dr. Gilbert M.
Peart adviser of tþe M¿rketlng
Club said, there is usually a great-

er interest when a college club is
affiliated v¡ith a stâte chapter of a

structlonal Material Center and

Latin Amellc¿rn Club

'fhe Latin American Club. a attend â luncheon.
Spanish culture group, r¡¡ill have a
The event is being conducted
eal wash Saturday fron I AM to by the Unified School Dlstrlct.

nationwide club.

He said a constitution must
fi¡st be submitted and approved

6 PM at the corner ot Kings Canbefore the combining of the clubs yon Road and Fou¡Ier Avenue.
is official,
Thr! charge will be $1 per car.
. Club members will discuss the
History
from $2:E0 tö^ffi¡ff$-'"''r ''-''Í -'.-'- -DEC,4. fs á pïöË1â.riï.*rlTricñ'öëgäÌi May 5 Mexican food sale at theit'
ried.
Ifor further information contact in 1948 and is designed to pro- meeting today at noon in CafeR. J. Ecklund Construction Companl' ol Fresno ls und.er contract Bcrgthottl at 291-3788 or at Mill- vide leadership training for stu- teria Committee Room B.
erton Lake.
to remodel the bookstore.
AGS
<ìents preparing for retailing and
wlrolesaling jobs.
Alpha Gamma Sigma, honor soThrouBhout thè yeâr DECA has ciety, and the Assoclated 'Women
ìnany district ând state leadershlp Students v¡ill meet today at noon
conferences, and each spring there in Cafeteria C'ommlttee Room A
is a national leadership confer- and the Student Lounge.

SALEI

band

concert will be held at ¡oon ln the
area between the Cafeteria and

AMS

ence.

wf

lI meet tomorrow

FCC Schedu les

Placement Teits
Prospective FCC students are
urted by John Ryska, FCC counselor to submit applicatlon forms
for the fall semester as soon as
possible.

Examination dates are asslgned
on
the basis of the date of appllcain

Cafeteria Comluittee Room A and tion, and the sooner the application is received the sooner the stuB.
placement tests.
"Bids for the spring formal wiìl dent can take
examination
"The
scheduled for
be available beginning May 2 in
the foyer of the Cafeteria frotn Saturday is completely booked,"
10 AM to 1 PM," said Ron Witrtcr, said John Ryska, chairman of the
FCC Placement Test Committee,
¡lrrh Dresident.

At a recent state leadership
conference in Long Beach FCC
stl¡dent Dennis Netzley was elected
vice president of the central region

of Callfornia. This makes Netzley
ellgible to âttend the national
conference in Chicago Apr. 28-30.

Tracy's l(enpo Karate Studio
Of

Fresno
One of the world's lorgesl Korole osso€¡ot¡ons
is now offering persono¡¡zed Korote i¡'rstructions
for both men gnd women in tåie Frosno qreo.
..THE ULTIMAÎE IN SELF-DEFENSE''
Quolified inslructors ovoiloble
Mondoy lhru Sqlurdoy,9 AM - tO PM
PH. 268-5876
1244 BTACKSTONE

"and the one scheduled for May
14 is almost filled."
Other tests are scheduled for
Ifay 21 antl June 16.
Application forms may be obtained from high school counselors
or from the I¡CC atimissions offlce.
They may be requested by mail.
The tests, rvhich are free of

'ììiÌrge. are not for the purpose
of a<ìmlssion. They are designed to

tletermine the prospective student's ìevel and capacities

7

8:30 PM

ROOSEVETT AUDITORIUM
Presented by
Fresno Slole Colle^re

cer-

Enrollment inform¿tion may

be

by phonint the Í'CC
Counseling Center at 264-4727,
obtained

extensions 38

or

STONEHEDGE

SAT., MAY

in

tain basic subjects.

39.

HAtt

Att¡qcl-

- HousinE
ive Approved Summer
For Seleclive Wonren Studenls,
Nr. FCC. $40 per mth.
237-8725 o¡ 227-0849

House Molher i,n Residence.

Populor Arls Comnnittee

INSTANT CREDIT

_ NO

DOWN

_-

BUY NOW

'VIONEY

ßalduÍn'
FREsNo's r.aRGEsr

JEwGtERs

^*hÉiïïîi:î";

G[-ENN
VARBROUGH
FÊAfU:llNG

'iiiS SÎr¡tllAN

Adulrs-$3.Oo, 3.50 ond

STUDENT ACCOUNTS }I/EICOTAEI-+IO CO.SIGNER NEEDED

AND l,lU¡lnJ\Y ROrIAN

Moil
3.OO

HOCKEÍT-COWAN

BOX OFFICE
1254 Fulton rûoll Ph. 233-5439

Orders:

Make check ptryoble to ond

4.OO

Students-$2,O0, 2.50 ond

open Fri' Nire 'rll 9

STREET OUARTËT

Tickets:

.

nqil to:

F.S.C. Associotion
Fresno Srole College
F¡esno, Cqlifo¡nio
Enclose slomped, self-oddressed
envelope

b¡cki
laundronat
Wqsh

20c

Dry lOc

Wosh l0c Wed. & Thurs.

lorge loods 25c, 30c,50c
(incl. Rugs, Spreods, Blonketsl
"Hoir Dryers 'l 0c & 25c"
t 123 E. Belmont
Bet. Von Ness & Scnr Pablo

I

RA'NPAGE

Poge tour

April 21,19óó

Golfers To Face
Reedley

Rsm-Delto
Linkmen Tilt To End
will VC Sesson
in a

Fresno City College golfers, currently preparing themselves
for their last two ga,mes of the Valley Conference circuit,
non league enface Reedley Junior College tomorrow
By TED IIII'JIARD
counter at 1 PM on the Tigers' home course.
Easy times are ahead for the
Coach Hans Wiedenhofer has' given the Rams a good FCC trackmen when they meet
chance to win tomorrow's match+San Joaquin Delta College tomorrow in thefr last dual conteretrce
meet
meet

of the eeason. The 3 o'clock
will be held fn Stockton.

Baseball Team
To Play Panthers

Fresno City College's baseball team will host the front running Panthers of Sacramento City College Saturday at John
Euless Park in a Valley Conference doubleheader set for
12:30 pm.

Coaches Len Bourdet and Fred Bartels

ace Bert Band
who has registered five straitht

thelr

will probably start

PitchlnSi

w'ins.

"These games could be verY
Ram cindermen are undefeated close," sald Bourdet. "rf the team
in all competition this season, and
pace

a win over Delta would cinch

The Rams, who are currentlv
tied for flfth place in the league
v/ith Sacramento City Collete, will
have a chance to jump into fourth
place Tuesday when t}ley meet
the Fanthers at 1 PlU on the SCC

I

j

i

course.

Strongthens

Tea,rrr

Vr'ith the recent addition of Bill
Parks to the team, Wiendenhoefer
has expressed optimism in revers-

Ginsburg expects him to pror.ide
a baltle for Raul Perez. Fields
took third in the state meet last
year with ¿ half-mile time of 1:51.
Provide Oppositton

ing the results of their last neeting.

"I think

we

will provide a much

closer game thls time,'l he said.
"Since the addition of Parks, the
team has played much better. We
could pull an upset."
Sta,rting Llneup

The starting llneuP for both
tames wlll ftnd Rtch Richards

RICH RICHARDS

leadlng the attack and followed bY

Tom Shropshire, Parks,

Roger

Stites and John Winstead.

In last Tuesday's

äï' åT',ï:ffì:'

triangular

it has set in
the last few Éfames, we will definitely have a chance to ì¡¡in both
can keep up the

perfect league record.
Shoukl Win
A.ll indications are in favor of games. Pitching, will be ?r major
tlìe Rams winning the neet. Delta factor in the outcome."
is in the cell¡¡.r in lea,gue standings,
Goes Distance
and FCC has a winning record of
his fifth straight
In
notching
4-0. The Rams captured flrst place
win
Bandy allowed the Mustangs
in the Valley Conference Relays of San Joaquin Delta College iust
Mareh 12 with 84 points, and Deltv¡o lìits as he r¡¡ent the full nine
ta came in last with a mere 10.
inniDgs.
, Delt¿ has a good half-miler,
The Ranrs first marked the
Chester Flelds, and Coach Erwin

expect too much trouble ln beatlng

them."

a

AMS Bowlers

å:iJ;'""":l:'.1: ¡ H

ea

d Lea g u e

the Rams lost to Delta, 404-424 l. The Associaferl Men
but pulled out a victory over Mo-1,^---,,-oor¡¡llng .leam rs

Srrrrtonfq,

424-488.
I
the fleld at the
Hoads Attack
I
Rlchards led the FCC attack I the Fresno clty
ro hole
¡rurE It I[es[er
an 18
wltu E¡¡
mester
Modesto wlth
er ¡}lo(leslo
over
fol-l| By d
closelY fol78 and was closelV
score
rre of ?8
81.
lowed
ned by Wlnstead's 81.
. I z_t tr.t
who usually fiDished
desto

tters

Delta may also be a, stiff opponent in the discus and hlgh
jump, according to Ginsburg.
"Except for these three events,"
he saiti, "we shouldn't have any
trouble, and thls meet wlll give
some of the .boys a chance for a
breather. "
Tq'o school records fell before
Ram runners Saturday at Berke-

scoreboard when BandY'singled in

the third inning, movetì to second
on a wild pitch, and raced home
on Jerry Robison's single.

COACH LEN BOIIRDET

Scores Again

They added another run in the the day in the
sixth inning when
seventh when Ernle CoPPo walked losing pitcher Ed Thorpe
doubled
Ken
Papf's
on
third
went
to
and
and
later
seored
on
the
tx¡o
single and scored on Dennls Pet-

groundouts.
In the seventh the Rams added
frosting to the victory wheu they
added'another tally to their score
as Lung walked, advanced to second on a wild pitch and scored on

tinelli's seeond I hit of the tame.
In the ninth\inning the Rams
padded their 2-0 lead as Btll
Brown got on first base bY a hit
t¡itch, advanced to second via a
sacriflce by CoPPo, went to third
ley when FCC defèated Sacramen- on Bandy's third singìe and score<I
to City College and the Universlty on Pettinelll's third single. The
of Callfornia frosh ln a comblned Rams won the opener 3-0.
I

Brown's single, making the

, R,If Þ
lst game:
FCC ..........-.....-...-.....001 000 101 3 9 0
..-...............-.-.000 000 000 0 z 2
SJDC
Oargill Wins
Bandy ¿nd På"pl; Nilmeyer, Ya,matueet.
s¿rki I and Piccerdo.
nightcap, Len Car8lll aI- Znd
the
Iu
game:
R FI E
Brrea,ks fiecord
.-...-.....................000 120 I 4 6 3
winnlng his FCC
fn
hlts
three
lowed
SJDS -.-...-.........._.... ...000 001 0 1 3 r
Raul Perez.bioke his own and
VC game thls season.
Carglll and Friebe; ThonDe aÌrd
tllt¡ school's record wfth a 1: 50.8 second
Equsa.
the
broke
Frlebe
Cralg
Catcher
half-mile score.

three-way and Valley Conference

ln the mfle and scoreless game when hls sacriflco
a 4:12 mark in fty in the fourth ga've the Rams
a 1-0 lead. Ned .A'ndreoni added
The three-way meet ended wlth two more runs to the score when
wall'
FCC 86. SCC 82, and UC 42. The he doubted off the left fteld
Lung.
Rams topped the conference ac- scorlng Pettinelll and John
SJDC scored their onlY run of
tlon wlth Sacramento 95-41.

Pete Sântos ran
team lralf mile, setting
ur¡e Ëar!ë r€au o\ier the mile tun.

Shropshire,

I _-^..^,
in the ?0's, dropped to ó3 ¡etrtna'moYed iutu a
teammate Parks, 83, and Stiles, i the Pinspotters, who lost

t\¡¡o

89.

The loss droPs Modesto to
bottom of the league with an 0-7

I The AMS team is made up of

Dave Drzwiecki, who leads the
Tbe Rams will PlaY their last fieltl with an average of 185; Ron
Valley Conference dual meet Mar. Winter, 1G5; Edie Reids, 161; anrl
3 when they meet COS.
Gary Brinkley, 160.
Among the throng of sÞirited
contenders is Caroline Wesley
Cooper, who wlll reach her 6?th
birthday "sometime this year."
Winter, AMS president, said
Tìr lec Cc¡t¡ No Moro
IÍrs. Cooper is a welcome participant in the league because "she
keeps all of us trying just a little
the phase-oDe construetion of a
blt harder."
TlÌe league meets every Thurs- proposed 2,900-seat concrete stadium. The complêtion date for the
day at 4 PM in Mid State BowI.
first phase, which calls for the
construction of a 129o-seat concrete facility, has been tentatlvely
WEDDING
set for February, 196?.
The board allocated $160,000
tNvtlATtol{s
from Civic Center tâxes for the reNAPKINS PRINTED,
buiìding proiect. I{aìf.of thls
record.

r00fl,00$ fi{D
TIilCI.TNEE?

Rams Soon To Have
Renovated Ball Park

AAATCHING PLATES,

ETC.

Everything lor o Lovely
Receolion or Porlv

LEVIS 4,25 vp

@offets
UNIVERSITY SHOP
9óó Fulton Moll

E

SrirllrE[rc^iQ

E"n

-.å-t'ü".'å'^..oi

See Our Complete Selection of College Outline
Pocket Text Books
Series

'
1429 North Von Ness

MEDICATION

Phone AD 3'2127

'

Foundatlon that it is willing to
provide the remainlng funds neorled to complete phase-one. The GI¡'/f,. sponsors the Fresno Giants'
professional baseball teâm, which
plays lts California League home

TOITETRIES

Fresno, Colif.

the GF'YF or any other cor':r¡,'runity
organizatfon-v¡ill have 1o ptovide
the necessary $50,000 to match

Or

the district contribution

you know.

Like the difference between

before

construction can start on. Phaseone of the new concrete facilitY.
If this amount ls not ralsed, th-'
board said it wiu build a simpler
bleacher-seat

faeility for

FCC.

strong even when you can'L

Life insurance ls one in.
vestment you can make to.

years from now. That might

SPECIAL
SfADË¡tf DISC0UNT

n''

O¡{ PqËSEt\lT^rtl(}tn ¡
(À
STUrIEî\¡T t-ìCl'" '
From ll:I5 AM-l:31 PÀl ^"1
20(, ott ony snmll pì:rc
Serves I -2

or?y lorçe lr:zEcr

Serves 3-4

401,

the guy with a pie-in-thesþ scheme to get rich
quick, and the man with a
plan for financial security.
Or the difference between
a savings plan that's hale
and hearty as long as you
are, and a,life insurance
progran that keeps going

day that's guaranteed to
take the strife out of life

9ûakeyi

301 off

fust at loose ends?
a big difference,

There's

I

Siar,res

PROFESSIONAT PHARMACISTS

SCHOOT SUPPTIES O COS'YIETICS

amount is being collected this year
and the other half ùext year.
About $210,000 will be required
to complete phase-one, includi¡rg
some $50,000 fron outside sources. The board has been informerl
by the Greater llresno Youth

in Euless Park.
The board has made it clear
ihat, some Eroup-¡¡¡l-¡s¡her it bo

ALSTROM'S
COI.LEGE PHARMACY

score

be worth more, from the
very beginning, than you

I
¡

I
i

,

:

put into it. That could be
worth as much, at any time,
as you planned to put into

it in a lifetime.

And the

sooner you start, the less
costs.

it

Got some loose ends that

need pulling together?

We're specialists at it . . .
especia I ly foryoung people.

oll ony g¡dnt p¡zzo
Serves 4-ó

"17 Vqrielies lo Choose Fronn"
sflÂr(fY's Ptzz[ PARI0R
233-0501
l2óó Abby

FRED KUVER
KUVER ASSOCIATES

1295 Wi¡hon
2]69-9274

FRED'S BARBER SHOP
2

N. of Rotcliffe Stodium
Neor Dr¡tchmon CAFE

Blocks

2219 BLACKSTONE & YALE

227-9719

PROVIDENT

MUTUALEEE
LIFE
taau[Icl ûoltrt
ot thtuilH.
t contury of ddbald ærzltæ

